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; Steam communication between Digby 
The Trouble Jewish Cooks Are Put To in ami St Julill WAS fil>t tried ill l8’7. So

Preparing Food—Substitutes for Lard—
Goose Grease and Beef Fat Sup

planted by Cotton-Seed Oil.

To Benefit Our
says the S John Sun.

The Acadian i, plc„Reil . 
the comiilctiun of special ""'«e
whereby il i» cnablm l„ „*■„?»% 
two of the lient family N»
little more than the price of „„ **1»

Thesepin* were • was» 
derGil discovery. IJa- 
like any others. One 
Pin a Dose. Children 
take them easily. Xke 

delicate rones 
use then. In flut aM 
ladles can obt

The Newfoundland guvernuient pro- 

In a recent Issue the editor of the Hebrew ' pones .e:ablkbmg “a model form" »t St
JohnV at a cost of $25,000.Journal made this statement:

•The other day I received a circular extoll
ing the merits of kosher lard, that Is, lard j ^he name <;f Hon Willia n Ross i»

' being ,„y generally Wire I -lout .. a 
Is to discover some process by which bacon and ca,,fjjJaie for tlie inayoraliiv «.I Halifax, 
ham can .be rendered kosher enough to meet 1
"SScEÏSÏÏK'to ! To St,eng,hen the hair, thhA 

little s;gmficance, but it means a great deal giontli, stop its blanching mil fallu.g 
to the Jew. For many generations the Jew- „utf qjkJ whore it is giav to nature the

yunlhful color, w Hall’» Hair Beuewrr.
ter was altogether free The Mosaic laws, 
with their minute regulations concerniug 
both the preparation and serving of food, 
hampered her in many respects and made 
for her much labor that would, without 
ihelr interference, have been unnecessary.

Of course, every body knows that pork 
does not enter into the Jewish house, but 
further than that the knowledge of only the 
minority outside the faith extends. Chapter 
xi. of Leviticus contains a bewildering list 
of animals, fowl and fish that were declared 
uuclean, but the restrictions that appear in 
the Bible were of little moment compared 
with the nlàny that were added afterward 
by the rabbis or wise men, so that now the 
orthodox Jewess stands in continual fear of 

ulations of 
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THE ACADIAN
and tlie Famous

CEO. V. RAND,
Knmily Weekly

The Detroit Free Pfe!i
The Free Press is will,q,it ,

Greatest Literary and llttmor,,,', 
now before the American nenj* 
not n new to, irant «I
established over fifty y±“,‘ S 
stood the lest of li„„, 11 h

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

Lieut. W. Ü Staiis, a «alive of Haii 
fax, but for some years a resident of 
New Zealand, is now with Stanley in the 
interior of Afiica. He is uuw about 
26 years of age.

In 1886 not less than 151 iron and 
steel vessels, aggri gating 135,659 tons, 
were built on the Clyde. Fifty vessels, 
aggregating 49,641 tons, were built the 
same year on the Tvne.

Scrofula is transmitted from parent to 
child, and thus becomes a family inheii- 
tance for generations. It is, therefore, 
the duty of every scrofulous person to 
dense his blood by a thorough and per
sistent course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

There is a large exodus from Ontario 
mid’Quebec to Manitoba and the North
west, this year. Over 1000 started from 
Ontario on one day recently ; a party of 
400 Quebeceis went about the same

“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, YVolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :

“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 
21st, 1887, and was sired by a tnorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a (food milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56#lb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 

Truro, end was

ONE FACT. PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. S.

Absolutely Pure.
yvnr* 1 
v» is tu-fy

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
Mure econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cans. Royal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

at lunger, toft-ram! „„„„ . 
ever-120,000 subscriber, «Œimiî. 
pa*tr:g excellence. The f„ni, !'V» 
and sayings of the Flee Prc»** . 
where quoted and Inugh,,1 a, JTJ 
respect to literary cxiullviice itV.\, 1 
paref ivombly with the ex.-et,#,* V1* 
zinc. -M. Quad,”
Be-i, Buse Hah wick Tl,„™7k *

of other fAvoiite writers, e„„nil,»ieÿ
larly to Ha e„lui„,U,,,,,,,;,,- "J 
srowtng demand f„r limt-dn, £, 
The Free Piers has , If,.,

$3,000.00 IN CASH

prizes 1er the three best Serial Steri 
60,000 wolds each. A nuriilwoftk 
best wi itéra have am.umced their mv 
tnn to compete.

In addition to tin- many other 
features it is the inlnnifm 1„ mitt! 
sections of
Three Serial Stories Each Week

written expressly fur The Free P,„|, 
tlie heat American and Hnglidi iutj,0. 

It will he seen, th. rvfure, that hist 
scribing fur Tin: Ae.ilu.xN and theFrn 
Press, the entile family can lia SUm,y 
with all the News and “with the fitj 
current Literatuie h r

Main S^'.eet,

1>11. NOUTOBi’S

MiigMKaraiigSold
DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER

some of thegrossing
the household as they are 
Rabbi Joseph and his kind.

The ban against the hog was pronounced 
in the sentence that forbade the eating of 
any animal that did not divide its hoof, and 
also chew its cud. This, of course, ruled 
against the fat of the hog also, and never 
has lard been used by any Jew who at all 
respected the tenets of his faith. In fact, 

y Jews who have departed from the 
ways of their fathers and who have thrown 
aside the traditions of their religion

laid Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty year* proctice 
in the United States has made mure 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Cou_dis, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

THE “WITNESS” PUTTNER’S 
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYP0PH05PIIITES

FOR 1889. Provincial Exhibitiod at 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex- 
ti aordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Fitch,

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

Hoi
Will cure you a Cough, Cold, Bron

chitis, or other Lung Trouble.
As au EMULSION it is unsurpass

ed. For Scrofula, Gen; rnl fX-bility. 
Loss of vigor, &c., it is unequalled, 
being made

MIf You Want Medicine.A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - It 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly.
best illustrated paper published for 

the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Wry popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day.i-chools desiiir.g a good pap 
di-tiibution, send for samples nnu

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.would
not use lard under any circumstances, and it 
is undoubtedly true that while originally the 
flesh and fat of the hog were considered no

Don’t be put off with something else that 
you no good, but ask for Dr Nor- 
lood Puri fier,and increase the dose

Excelsior Package Dyes! will do 
ton’s R
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

worse than those of any other of the forbid
den animals, they became many centuries 
ago the most sinful of all in the eyes of 
Israelite 
was ever

Of Cod Liver Oil.Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosinc (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prcpaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by All first class Druggists and Grocers 

by the EXCELSIOR 
CO., C, HARRISON & CC., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. s.

For Lack of Energy, Nervousness, 
Paralysis, Loss of Brain Power, it is 
highly recommended, being combined

s, and no more severe persecution 
r attempted by their enemies than 

when they forced the obnoxious food down 
their abhorrent throats. The New England 
wife who has made her toothsome dough
nuts and flaky pie-crust with the aid of lard 
■will no doubt wonder how any cook could 
ever get along without it; but tho Jewish 
cook had to stand even greater privations. 
In making doughnuts and pie-crust she 
could use butter, provided, however, that 
these dainties were not eaten with any 
other dishes that contained meat or its 
products. The rabbis have interpr 
Mosaic laws to mean that flesh £ 
must not be eaten at the same time, and the 
orthodox Jew will not eat them wit 
hour of each other. As butter is the prod 
uct of milk, pie-crust containing buttci 
could not, of course, be served at any meal 
in which meat was also a part. In fry- 
tog meats their regulation prevented the 
cook from using butter or lard, and left her 
the choice between vegetable oils and bccl

When Bub/ \,t.d r ich, wo rcvc her Ciatorta, 
When eho was u Child, she oiicd for Csatoria, 
Wlic n -.ho bccamo Mise, eho clang to Csatoria, 
VJ>.: ’V !r;v, 'J'i'Ii’Tcr, oho gc-o them Castoria,

For sale by all druggists and dealers in 
medicine.

The

With Hypophosphites.
As a tonic for Children, for Invalid* 

recovering from sickness, for Women 
who are nursing, it is of tlie greatest 
value. Sold by all dealers.

Apple Trees !
a year, at a cut ill 

Less Than Three Cents A Wert. I 
Tim Free Pros is n large oigl.t».] 
-even comm papal , rii.tl tl„. regular ml 
il.One 1 Julia 1 per year. BiueniWltill 
for $1.50 you call have Tlie Free Ptsl 
anil your favori:c In,me pap.r ik-l 
Sample copies ran In- sr.-n at this r-Oâ. I 

We hope I lint our fnetrdn will j.,if 
their appreciation of our i-lf.-rti in tie 
behalf, by making up their min* i, 
take advantage m tin s|.let„lid ofct- 
SUBSCKIIiE AT ONCE 

Send all subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Refined Tarts.—When manufactur
ing chemists can combine well known 
mnefies in such a way a.-, to retain nil 
the curative properties, and make tin sc* 
remedies pleasant to the 1110-t refund 
lasts, they are conferring a greet l-em fii 
on mankind. This has been attained, 
above all othei combinations in VuttxkiVb 
Emulsion ok Cod Liver Oil \vi;h Hy
PO PHOSPHITES making it the 11n1.fi pi pit, 
lnr emubiuii of the day.

The steamer Lily of Montirello lire- l»-ei 
awarded a subsidy for immediate régula* 
service between tit John and Anmijn.li-. 
Arrangements for increased services will 
be peu feeti.il Li-fme the -uinnuo 
jyZMUL_________________________ ___

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free. 

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

For Present Fall or 

Npriiig of 1MSO.

10,000 lmuic-grown American root 
grafts 4 j ears old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Graven-teins. Wealthy and 
other first class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and gvowthy, and warranted 
alive and ready for pi ogress when de
livered.

Brown Brother■» * Co.,

Drnggi.ts, Halifax, N. S.eted the 
and milk

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OlaJD HAHISESS!
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 815.00.

and wholesale DYE

THE GREAT
ÛNDÛN&CHINA 
T£A CO,

Valuable Testimonials.
Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 

“Jumbo” variety, very large and pro
lific, Go >si berries, Raspberries, &c., to 
order. Intending purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 

orders and satisfaction will be

fut.
Even in regard to these there were some 

restrictions. All beef fat is not kosher 
clean. All chalcf, that Is tallow, is 
kosher. Chalef includes tho fat around the 
Intestines and kidneys. Miker, tho fat be
tween the intestines, Is kosher, and this is 
what the strict Jewish cook has used mainly 
as long as there is any record. In European 
countries, where the Jews still live together 
for the most part in certain quarters of the 
cities, towns and vill 
is used than the beef 
Polish Jews are especially 
use of goose grease, which is very 
much more expensive than lard.
Jews use beef fat more.

In cither case the cook tries out oil the 
fat she uses herself, and is thus doubly 
sure tnat it is kosher. In fact, unless the 
assurance can bo given that it has been 
tried out iu kosher vessels, and that it has 
not come In contact with foreign substances, 
it would be just as unclean as the hug itself. 
Of course, the trying outof the fat means a 
great deal of extra labor, and, what with 
keeping two sets of dishes, one for milk and 
one for meat, which were never allowed to 
touch each other, and observing all tho oth
er regulations, tho Jewish housewife has 
nearly twice us much work as any other. In 
this country and some of the southern coun
tries of Europe olive oil was used instead of 
fat, but not every body cares to have meals 
prepared in oil, and the 
fined within narrow limits.

The words of tho editor of the Hebrew 
Journal will bring 
Jewish cooks. They 
most vexatious trials 
be obviated.

The New York Bun reporter who inspect
ed this new “lard” found it very appetiz
ing in appearance. It resembles ordinary 
lard. It has a slight odor of tho oil, but it 
is not at all objectionable. It is said to be 
made of cotton-seed oif and 
It sells at the same price as 

manufacturi

The following testimonials will bo of 

valuable service to all intending using 

dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near so good as the ‘Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the ‘‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye-* 
that can be need. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dves, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes wo ever used ; and 

tiial of a package or two will 
vince nil that arc interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors

, or 
not importers and dealer* in

TEAS, GOFF-ES ■Be
I» the oldest and moat ni
ESHEiEfieiHSB''
lngn. 1’ubllHhed weekly. Send for worn

I

guaranteed in prices and, quality of 
stock delivered. Farther iïtv^nation 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber.

M'HMiD SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
REPAIREDi

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor.

Please inform y«,v.r n- dur- tli.-i' I Imvi 
« po.-ilive remedy for tin above named 
disease. By its timely use thun-wind- ot 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be g'nd to send tvv.i 1 nitb-s 
"f inv remedy FREE tn any of v Mil- n-ml 
ers who have consumption if ihev will 
'•id me I heir Express and 1\ 0. ddvess 

ti- sped fully,
]7 Yungfc mievl. T"i‘ini‘i Out

New Glasgow, with surrounding vil- 
Ingc-, has a population of 2o,oco, and 
'hey nip! ly a constituency of 100,00c 
people. Pr. bably 1 '/2 millions of dollar- 
per annu n are paid in v ages there 
mostly ainouK miners and iron workers.

s, no other greasea'-ru
fat No agents1 goose grease, 

addicted to the 
fine and 
German

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH liKEAKFAST—vc, 30, 35c 

40c, 500, lie.! 5CC.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc.
UUNPOWDER— 40c, 50c, 6cc, Best,70c. 
YOUNG 11YSON—309, 40c, 50c, 60c 

Best. joe.
RENTED ORANGE l’EKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Beat, Cve.
liNUOLOKKD JAPAN—40c, gr.c, Best,

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 4tb, ’88 2 mo. ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC

M Edition of Scientific Americas. 0
-BY- A jrrest enoces*. Each Issue contain» wlwd 

lithographic plate* of country and city ratfa
ces or public buildings. Numerou* eniiraw 
and full plan* and *|ipclflcatloni for tliewvl 
such as contemplate building. l'ricefîA 
25 eta. a copy. ML'NN A CO., 1‘t'HUiBm

soon con-

J.P. HEREINA >
Next door to Post Office. 

»@-Small article* 8ILVERPLATEL1

l>lt. 'I' A Su It CM, IIATEMTS&ss■ 40 yeara* axperlonco and have mafaw*
■ K»,UW) appllvailunM for Annrli-an ai*i I " 

elgn patents. Send for llamllnsik. Con»
pondence strictly confident lut.

oaTbuw » 
ed by ml-

—40c, 50c,
Mis S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
M is L Morse, Suineuet, N S 
Mis J W Beckwith,

Bridgetown, N
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs GW Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis I) B Parker, general store, Har- 

horville, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodb

W. & A. Railway.
TRADE MARKS.general store,

V.'OKFKKSi,
•I A S\ :\IGA—20c, 250, 3c c. 
-JAVA -35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

In case your murk I t notri-i;l*t'-rol InIhc^ 

' protection. Hond li.r lîandbwi
COPYIlKa’IITS for

-to., quickly procured. , 
niUNN A-

Time Table

1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.
Ilimvilll.lO

clniru, ruy

CO.. ■ I - -EfthiM..
;use of it was con-

A-:in nccomi,iodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 181I1, ’87

CURES 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

j Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

SuddenlCoIds, 
Sore Throat.

•IKNEHAI.
C. C. Richards & Co.

Vents,—I was cured of n sever»- attack of 
rheumatism by n-ug MINA HD'S LI NI 
MENT, after tlying other r* niedies I'm 

Okormr Tinui ky.

joy to the hearts of all 
mean that one of their 
in tho past can now

GOING east. Accm. Aim Exp. 
BaUy^T T S Dullyury^ general store, King-

MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, PEI 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Wei ton, Kington, N S [26-31T10 '

r-'C
aA. M. A. M. I*. M

Annapolis Lo've 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Watcrvllle "
Kentville »
Port Williams’' 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre "
Avonport "
Hants port ”
Windsor »»
Wlndsoi June” 
Halltax arrive

Albeit Co., N. B. 6 no 1 40
06 1 18

C. C. Rich.xtids & Co.
Gents,—I 1ml a valuable cult t,o bad 

with mange, I feared I would lm.se it 
I used M INARD’.S LI NIM ENT 
cured him like magic.

Dalliviisiv.

7 66 2 6h
900 3 37
9rf200 beef fat. 

best lard, 
ers claim that it is 

cheaper, inasmuch as it requires a lesser 
quantity to accomplish tho same purpose. 
It is necessary, in using it, to put it in u 
cold pan with tho meat or oilier food, and 
let them get hot together. If it were put 
in a hot pan tho oil and fat in tho lard 
would separate. Although this lard is 
made for the use of the community at 
large, and is not controlled by Hebrews, 
the manufacturers have taken especial 
pains to disseminate their literature on the 
subject among tho Jews of tho country.

pamphlets are all headed with the 
word “Kosher” in Hebrew characters. 
Editor Davis, of tho Hebrew Journal, said 
to the reporter that the new lard was being 
extensively used by the Jews in this city, 
and that it was saving labor for a great 
many Jewish cooks.

For Sale or to Let!tho
3 65

9 35 4 06
Tankde 
lawdforda 
Barb 'd Wirs. 
ds/Helons 
aw safer

but tho 6 40 10 15
11 10 
11 19 
11 32
11 45
12 05 
12 35

4 47The premises in New Minas lately ! 

occupied by Howard I’inco, consisting i 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about £ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees iu bearing. Apply to

Jewel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Coldwbll.

Gaopcrcau, March 15, ’89. 4 ins

0 00 r> 00Chrihti Pin- H Sauni r.. s. 0 10 5 08
0 25 6 18
ti 40 6 29
0 68 6 44

Repul U fmiii Quei ns tiOlllitv, And your crop in csfo if yr.u ahvnyi me71*

Steele Bros, Go’s SEEDS
7 60 G 10

bonanza lend linn hem f!ruck upon* tin 
Mal. g i G dd Mining empnny** areai-, and 
ibnr. tineetl.our-ai.n dollars wonh of gold 
will be extracted fi-.m one iim <*f qnnitz. 
This “God”

10 00 
10 46

3 23 7 36
4 10 8 10

Buy thorn ! Try them ! Prove then! 
Their hawlsnmo Illustrated C..i '1 e‘^1

In- Pont card. Send for U ta-,Un; itwiiLFaV • 
TdW nil about n< \v vnri.-u. , of S-r*:».* 

Vinos, Rotuin, t-r.. ati.i

Ask your Druggis or Grocer for if GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Accm 
DailyjMWF (daily.

A. U
7 00

Their dijigeM jioy.liing lie ion; «lis- 
covered in Nova Scotia. A- R- j r. n.

6 15 2 30
7 15 -3 30

10 05 6 36
10 37 0 03
10 55 ti 24
11 10 ti 34
11 25 6 47
11 35 6 55
12 26 7 10£

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor >«
63 Hanteport »* 
68 Avonport '» 
Cl Grand Pro *>
64 WolfvilJo »» 
6ti Port Williams” 
71 Kentvillo "

WaterviHe » 
83 Berwick » 

Aylesford >> 
102 Middleton *' 
116 Bridgetown •*

I CURE Address The STELI.U BP.Ofi Co. I. td.T -Our Job Room 7 40
THE “DAISY” CHURNAdvick to Mothkhh.. .Are you disturbed 

ut night and broken of your rest by a sick 
cl‘ild Hufferingand crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, wend at

0 00
9 22
9 35People buy tho “Dais,” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality of 

bntter and fully ten per e* ut. niore oi 
i. tli a n any other churn in the - 
And because it saves half (he labor 
and IS perfect in material and wmk- 
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,0(10 sold in the United 
otates last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

WEBSTBB18 SUPPLIED WITH 9 44once and get u 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Ih Inealcu 
ublo. It will relieve the poor little hufferer

: Chinese Disguised as Squaw*.
The smuggling of Chinese men and 

women from British America into United 
States terrlto 
various poin mKÊKÊ 
couver to Winnipeg. If tho venture faUs 
at on

new trick J
T., has almost taken away 
the Federal officials,e for they 
must have been successful for 
largo number of squaws coming into the 
country from British Columbia finally at
tracted the attention of an official, and ho 
took a party of them to jail. On close in
spection it was found that the creatures 
were not squaws at all, but able-bodied 
Chinamen who had painted and otherwise 
disguised themselves so as to resemble tho 
typical Indian squaw of tho frontier. In 
one instance two young and rather comely 
Chinese women came across in the garb of 
American women, but closely vailed. An 
ungallant official lifted their vails and 
found them out. These girls were billed 
through to San Francisco, and were worth 

4° their owner about 12,000 ani
l>Ub’s Height and Weight.

J 5ve J8®} O** inch should be 120 pou 
Five feet two inches should bo 126.
Five feet three inches should be 183.
5IÎ ÎMÎ £our inches should be 130.

Ave inches should bo 142.
‘ £}ve ieet 8,x inches should be 146.

Five feet seven inches should be 148 
Five feet eight inches should bo 156.
Five feet nine inches should be 162.
Five feet ten inches should be 169.
Five feet eleven inches should be 174.
A man sixJeet high should weigh 178.

9 64
10 00 
10 30
10 57 1 02
1105 117
11 21 1 40
12 00 2 68
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Ini I'fj!'a'nn‘lr\r"n °" ElMtcrn Shm-

llftftfax Unie.0n° h°“r ^ wi" *'«

us Styles of Binding, with ted 
without Patent Inuu».

* THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

i JOB PRINTING
ory <s a lucrative business at 
ts along tho border from Van-

80mmcdlutely. Depend upon It, motheiN, 
then; is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Dlarrhasa, regulates tho Stom
ach and Dowels, ernes wind Colic, softens 
the Uur 
tone an

world.

miÉmÈ
118,001»

88
lace it is renewed at another, and 
or later the pilgrims get in. A 

ust discovered at Whatcom, W.
the breath of 

know that it 
a time. Tho

ns, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
d energy to the whole system. "Mrs 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” lor Children 
Teeth! »

—OP—

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

4 50
livery I>e»eri|>tionto give

American Dictionary. It ...........
Rraphloal IMrtlonarv. giv ng • i :-I l‘ .
feattiros weahy 10,000 N0l0d P‘;rSU■;$• 1 

JUST ADDED, (ICES)
A. NEW PRONOfTNClItiJ,

Gazetteer ÜL Won*
and Natural Features of every pari of the *-

WEBSTER à THE STANDARD
Aulhorlty with the U.S. Supreme Court 
ihn Gov1'* Printing Olflce, and i- re.-onin»»^

States and ('ami'li»-
The London Thne» «ÿâ: it i* u».>*

Uonary of tho Engimge. n
The Qmuierlv Review London,-^

ion hasng, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians mid nurses in the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. IJe sure and ask 
Winslow’s Soothing Si rup," and 
other kind.

im

Pr» H. Q» BOOT. 87 Tonga 8L, Toronto, Ont.

done with Steamer * Do. cas" leaves St John 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning 
Annapolis same days.
eoaaJ'»Crll|fVlng,,l,n"” *>"m«ke dally 

W“y between Annapoli.

ie«T:aDi"ghfy‘q:1 ât™o'rnrall"Eri,lw*j

Yarmouth dally at 7.1|i a m eav0

every
a.m.
fromNEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
for "Mus D. MUMFORD. 

Wolfville N. S,, July 12th.
Always Young.

NOTICE!JVliy is my wife so precious in my si* lit ? 
It is because her e^es are always bright 
And grace and modesty are in her air ? 
Neither^ beileve me, though she’s very

Sbe rnytj*01arMi'8ay“ il with au earnest dic-

growing old, I find, is all a fiction, 
fortune sent me ‘Favorite Pre
scription.’ ”

Dr Pierce’s famous remedy of that 
name is, indeed, a perfect *| ecifie for 
“female weakness,” and kindred ail
ments. By druggists.

Clvai.se the liver, stomach, Wads and 
whole system By using Dr Pierce’s 
Pellets.

R.W. EATON FERTILIZERS!
Has in stock a very large assortment

choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINQ.
His stock of Room Pa PEU, comprising 

the choicest pattern, ever shown here 
Will be complete next «reek. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentvillc, March 5U1, 188'
N. B.—Frames made 

and cheap tor cosh.

P. CHR ST E, TALOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
ohoice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Footings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods Im is prepared to make 

up iji the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fiaithed 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentvillc, »eb.l«, 1887

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Ynrm„„n.

ar-yMd
We again offer, for the

Eleventh Season J
our celebrated

' forfee'^^^-Aunapol,

vvery^Monday1 8‘ J°htf
Eaatport, Portland'amj1 Boston

unTd^tî^ri!t,0-"4N;;E",*

on sale at all Stations.X thc varfou8 rout«

“This

CERES” Superphosphate
(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate !
BONE MEAL,

Is the best practical Diotionmy ‘"c!»11*-
JJto Calcutta Englishman 11 "

most perfect work of tin- kiwi.
fne Toronto Qlober Canada,
ZT »» m the r«r^TuglieBnTUik. .<
The Ifew York Tribune- iyH itinw*0^

m tlie most useful existing 
of tho English langimgp all over In*»

K T. INNES, Genera] Manager 
Kent,Ills, Kovember. ,R88. * ' 1 B.

SpHngQfld,

in 1*“

MEDIUM BONE,
GROUND BONE 

Jack A Bell, Proprietors,
r»H«,MzCAL î»™™» Works,
[26-4 mo».] Halifax, N, S.

at “hurt notice
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